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Northwest Middle School
Site Leads: Theresa Nixon & Sarah Searles

*It is recommended that you bring a device to use.

8:00-8:30 Registration (All Attendees)

Learning Lab Coordinators
8:30-11:30 AM
Room 201

6-12 Library Media Specialists, MS Computer Science Teachers
Content Learning Sessions

Welcome and Presentation of Agenda
8:30-8:45
Library

8:50-10:25
PERFORMANCE TASKS

Revisit the LIft and make changes as necessary. Complete pages 2-3 of the template to map your plan going forward.

After looking at the self-assessment, choose performance tasks that will add to your personal “tool set”.

Use your Learning and Implementation Focus Template to self-assess and decide: what do you need to learn and implement this year that will be powerful and relevant for your program?

Choose self-paced “performance tasks” to complete according to your individual needs. Document and share learning by discussing with others who are working on the same tasks, and/or participating in online communities.

Optional Workshops
(Rule of “Two Feet”)

Workshop 1 8:50-9:35
● Room 205: Standards and Curriculum Work Session--Amber Moser
● Room 206: Gale In Context Webinar--Tammi Van Buren
● Room 208: Environment Roundtable hosted by Beth Petersen

Workshop 2 9:40-10:25
● Room 202: Middle School Computer Science Teachers-- Unplugged Computational Thinking-Self-guided session with activities to “try and take” back to your classroom.
● Room 204: Growth Mindset --Sarah Searles
● Room 205: Schoolwires Changes--Justin Johnson
● Room 206: How to Complete Beginning of Year Website Content and Atrium Update--Joe Sumter
# K-5 Library Media Specialists, Elementary Tech Teachers

## Content Learning Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>PLN Groups and Debrief</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-1:00</td>
<td>BREAK FOR LUNCH AND TRAVEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Welcome and Presentation of Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:15</td>
<td>Welcome and Presentation of Agenda</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1:20-2:45 PERFORMANCE TASKS

Revisit the LIFt and make changes as necessary. Complete pages 2-3 of the template to map your plan going forward.

After looking at the self-assessment, choose performance tasks that will add to your personal “tool set”.

Use your Learning and Implementation Focus Template to self-assess and decide: what do you need to learn and implement this year that will be powerful and relevant for your program?

Choose self-paced “performance tasks” to complete according to your individual needs. Document and share learning by discussing with others who are working on the same tasks, and/or participating in online communities.

## Optional Workshops (Rule of “Two Feet”)

### Workshop 1 1:20-2:05
- **Room 202**: Best Apps and Websites--Craig Casteel
- **Room 204**: Standards Work Session--Amber Moser
- **Room 206**: Complete Beginning of Year Website and Atrium Updates--Joe Sumter
- **Room 205**: Schoolwires Changes--Justin Johnson

### Workshop 2 1:55-2:40
- **Room 208**: Environment Roundtable hosted by Molly Moore.
- **Room 204**: Growth Mindset--Sarah Searles
- **Room 206**: Replay of InfoBase Webinar
  [https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7750808759262978](https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7750808759262978)

## 1:20-2:45 Elementary Technology Teachers

### Room 201
- Unpacking the new TN digital readiness standards

## PLN Groups and Debrief

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00-3:30</td>
<td>PLN Groups and Debrief</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nov. DLD Session Descriptions

Understanding Changes to Schoolwires LMS Channels:  (Justin Johnson) (am/pm)
Justin Johnson will provide an overview as to how Schoolwires (Web Content Manager) will house Library Media content. Information will be given to show librarians how to organize navigation and how to assign themselves permissions to edit a new area of the site. ***This session is recommended for librarians who are school site admins or who have many sections in their websites.

Standards and Curriculum Work Session: (Amber Moser) (am/pm)
Are there AASL learner competencies (standards) that are cloudy to you? Are there some that are difficult to envision for particular grade levels? This informal discussion will allow you to discuss specific competencies with the facilitator and your colleagues.

GALE In Context Webinar: (am)
Join GALE trainer Tammi Van Buren to learn more about the tools in GALE’s In Context suite. You’ll also get to hear about our new subscriptions to In Context: US History, In Context: World History, and In Context: Global Issues.

Environment and Programming Roundtable Discussion:  (Beth Petersen am/Molly Moore pm)
What aesthetic, instructional, promotional, and social/emotional tools do KCSLMS use to make the library a desirable place to be? Come and exchange ideas and strategies with your colleagues in this session.

Growth Mindset:  (Sarah Searles) am/pm
How does a growth mindset equip students for learning, and how can KCSLMS promote a growth mindset in learners?

AASL Best Apps and Websites for Teaching and Learning: (Craig Casteel) pm
Overwhelmed by the sheer volume of apps and websites that you could use with students? Need a fresh tool to put in your toolbox? Meet AASL’s best digital tools for 2019 in this session.

Get to Know Infobase’s Learn 360:  (recording of Greg Ricci)
In this session, the replay of the trainer-led session offered at the July DLD will be presented for those who would like to get to know this product. Viewers will become familiar with tools, features, and educational content, and they’ll be shown how to add the Learn360 LTI (integration tool) into Canvas!

Complete BoY Required Tasks:  (Amber Moser)
In this session, participants will have the time and tools for completing the Atriuum patron purge and/or the Schoolwires Library/Media channel audit.